
Iman Gomes
A joyful and open minded 
woman. I am a recent graduate 
looking forward to pursue her 
master next year ! �

View proDle on Fweet

Languages

Srench

Epanish

Wnglish

About

bith expertise in ,rand consulting and a knack for creating engaging content' 
Iv-e honed my customer ser-ice skills across di-erse retail settings' specialising in 
premium ,eauty' fragrances' and accessories. Sluent in Wnglish' nati-e in Srench 
and ,asic in Epanish' I excel in fastBpaced en-ironments' demonstrating adapta,ility 
and commitment to excellence in e-ery task.
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Experience

In uencerCsonluatSntC
AHoure &anagement C Ponsulting 2 Kct 0304 B Se, 030•

AHoure &anagement C Ponsulting is a management C consulting agency 
that works with inLuencers. Ponsultant. 
z Jiaised with third parties to secure partnerships when necessary 
z Fesigned -isual promotional content for third parties. 
z Neported progress to the team 
z Eet up' monitored' and optimiGed marketing campaigns on social meB
dia. 
z Pontri,ute to the planning and execution of e-ents. 
z Assist in researching and disco-ering industry inLuencers and partners.

Intern
ROZ Zari,as 2 1ul 0300 B Aug 0300

ROZ Zari,as is a Srench commercial ,ank. Hhe internship was in the stock 
market sector. Intern. 
z |pdated clients' learned currencies and ad-ised new clients on their 
portfolios. 
z Polla,orated with team mem,ers to de-elop creati-e campaigns for 
social media platforms. 
z Fe-eloped and updated tracking spreadsheets for process monitoring 
and reporting.

MociSaCdeRiSCsoorRinStor
Zan African Uouth |nion 2 &ay 0300 B Oow

Zanafrican Uouth |nion is a OqK working to impro-e li-ing conditions in 
Africa. 
Eocial &edia Poordinator. 
z Fe-eloped marketing content such as ,logs' promotional materials' and 
ad-ertisements for social media. 
z Polla,orated with team mem,ers to de-elop creati-e campaigns for 
social media platforms. 
z Eet up' monitored' and optimiGed performance of online marketing 
campaigns using qoogle Ad &anager. 
z AnalyGed marketing plan and social media strategies to identify strategic 
weaknesses and make recommendations for impro-ements. 
z Pontri,ute to the planning and execution of e-ents.

&eceptionilt
Sloat Mu, 2 Kct 030  B Oo- 030

z qreeted incoming -isitors and customers professionally and pro-ided 
friendly' knowledgea,le assistance. 
z Answered the central telephone system and directed calls accordingly. 
z Tept the reception area clean and neat to gi-e -isitors a positi-e Drst 
impression.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/MEsEf2mWo


MSaelCAlliltSnt
Mugo Ross 2 Se, 030• B Apr 030•

Assisting customers
Answering in uiries
Femonstrating products
Zrocessing transactions
&aintaining cleanliness
&eeting sales targets

ERucStionCTCgrSininH

030• BuatCInternStionSaChulinellCMcÉooa
Rachelor of Rusiness' 

0303 coaeCRelC&ocÉel
Srench Raccalaureate with' 


